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TOP VALUE!
MISSES' SHORTS .

At this special Founder's Days bargain
price, you can buy and buy! Twills, denims,

. poplins, no-iron fabrics, stripes! All full cut.
They'll go fast! 10-18. Come see!
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SLEEP COOL ALL SUMMER in CRINKLY COTTON!
FOUNDER'S DAY BUY . . . That's Why You Save!

So comfortably cool.At this special Founder's
Days price, treat yourself to all four matchin, #^ # A
parts: baby doll set, button-front shortie J '¦ QBwaltz-lenxth towns! Print-and-plain cotnbina-

~ ¦
tions of orchid, acua, rose. Sixes small, med., ¦
larte. ¦

DRIP-DRY COTTON LINGERIE
Easy-car* cotton batiste . knee deep in m g%
costly-looking embroidery. Shadow panel, 1QO
adjustable strap slips, 32-44. Matching
petticoats, not shown. Sizes S, M, I. White.

Shadow-Panel COTTON SLIPS
No-iron cotton pliese with lavish touches of
dainty embroideryI Carefully cut, adjust-
able strap slip, 32-40; matching shadow
panel petticoat, S, M, L Ifs a byyi

RNE PHILIPPINE HANDMADES
lmogin*l Such fin* handwork far wch a

.̂

tiny priest Dram, cr**p«ri, bibs. pillow MMff
co**n, tun dr*tt*t, pinaforet. big choicel
WhM*. pof It- To 11 mot. Showr gift id*ol geq. $|.

I

fme KM stretch j »«|5
NYLON ANKLETS |
l*g. «?* pr. AH nylon, toft as

. kitten's fori Whites, postels.
M (7-BVk); t (9-11). 39c oo.

2-PC. COnON LOt
PAJAMAS OO*
Durable grippor fasteners at
waM. Elasticized back. Crinkly,
no-iron cotton. Pattels. 1-3-

DACR0N-NT10N JLQtf
EDGE TOWELS OO*
Beg. $1 . Cannon torry towoltl I
Double-stitched Docron-nylon
selvages. 22" x 44" size.

SAVE! 40-DENIER M A>
NYLON BRIEFS OO*
Dainty lace trims; sizes 5-7. Pi-
cot edge tailored style regular
and extra sizes thru 10. White.

BRAIDED COTTON JLQ*
SCATTER RUG OO*
Use in your doorway, at the
stove . . . wherever traffic is
heaviestl 16" x 29" . .. bigl

COTTON SACK 5 JLQ*
DISH TOWELS fg, OO*
Bleached snowy-white! Lint free I
Durable! Quick-drying! Bigvalue
for your moreyl /Absorbent!

Men's Khak! and Gray

WORK
SHIRTS
First Quality, Flap
Pockets, Full Cut,

Sanforized .
Sizes 14 tp 17

$<168
Regular $1.98
Basement

Men's Khaki and
Gray Red Camel

PANTS
First Quality

Double 'Stitched,
Zipper Fly, Sanforized

Regular $2.98

$738
Basement

SHOP
EVERY

DEPARTMENT
DURING
BELK'S

FOUNDER'S
DAYS
SALE

\v\>^pr
3-6X SLEEVELESS *168
COTTON MESSES I
Adorable little style* with full
skirts, sweet trim. Prints, solids

jeH nif tinhlel fama ¦aeI
. e e Wl WUHIUWVI V.WHw »e»l

tm ii. a ..x. v

NO-IRON COnON BLOUSES
C;i(, sleeveless styles) Pleated front, nov- # q.!ty-stitched tab effect, flattering scoop VCp
.seek. White, pink, blue, maize, mint, red,
bieck. Misses' sizes 32-38. Get severall

*7" vmwJunior Sizes, 7-15 «Y j| M Mf I flgflf
Misses' Sizes, 10-20 ^ ( ?IF*'

DELICATELY TINTED BON-BON COLORS!
SWEET DETAILS! OUR SHADOW-STRIPED
DACRON AND COTTON SUMMER SHEERS
Fabric, style, detailing you'd expect at 10.95 or more!

Soft as luxurious silk, this oew blend of fine cotton and miracle
dacron takes to hand laundering like a hankie, needs just the
touch of your iron to bring back all that just-new smoothness!
Gently-flared skirts, flatteringly soft necklines! Choose yours
from summer's most important pastels: sunny yellow, petal
pink, sweet powder blue! Yes, here's proof you buy more . . .

during our 68th Founder's Days celebration.

GOONASPREE! SUMMER JEWELS
Bracelets, pins, earrings in cool white, ^pr
summery postets. Some sparkling with
jewels, others with golden touches! Be o '

smort shopper.be here earlyl Youll save! . ,' olus 10% fed. tax

. 4V /> . iS^£9,i

NO-IRON COTTON SUNSUITS
Print*! Solid colors) Four different stylos to
choose from, all with lots of ruffles) Full cut, 11
with comfortable elasticized legs. Sixes
1 to 4. At this low price, stock up)

SPECIALPURCHASE!COTTON SKIRTS!
Crease-resistant cotton broadcloth! Bor-
der prints) All-over splashy printsl Florals)
Solidtones! Eggshell, darktone grounds!
Wide, wonderful selectionl 22-28".

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
Short Sleeves . Ass't.

Styles and Colors.
S-M-L

Values to $1.59

2 $168
Street Floor

8

DRESS .¦
SLACKS

For Spring and Summer
Wear . Tan, Gray, Blue,
Brown and Asa't. Fancies.

Waist Sixes 28 to 42.

Vr7 $<>68
$1.95 ^

9 x 12 Cotton Pile

RUGS
Non-Skid, Washable, First
Quality . Tan. Rose, Wine,

Green, Blue.

Regular JL95
$19.95 |Q

Basement

STITCHED-CUP 2 *168COTTON BRAS fM |
Long-wearing cotton bro^-doth) adjust, straps, hook clo*
ing. 32-44, A-C cups. VoHwl

i

SAVE! MISSES' *16g
PEDAL PUSHERS |
Sturdy Sanforized cotton pop-
linl Lime, charcoal, turq., nary,
black, red, 2 pockets. 10-18.

MISSIS' BERMUDA Ajfg
STYLE SHORTS
Imagine! At this price! Cottoa
twill, sheen gabardinel Asst.
colors, true-to-size cut. 10-18.

MISSES' aiFFED »«Ag
LEG SHORIj |
Sanforized) Cotton poplins,
gabardine! Some with self belts,
all with pockets) 10 to 18.

COTTON PUSSI
BAIT OOU PJ'S - <00^
UnbeliavobU prical No-irok
fabric, dainty nylon loca trfefc
Summer cooU Ant. prink. 44

BeMudson
$


